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BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands

Dr.w Exchange oa the

Gimlc oi Culiiiinia, S3. JF.
And their agents Ii

NEW YOnK, B0S10N, IIONCI KONG.

Messrs. N. M.Holliychlhl A.Sun, London.
Tho Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

Loudon,
Tho Coiuihcrolal Hank Co,, of Sydney,

Sydney.
The Hank of New Zealand! Auckland,

Ghristchnvch, and Wellington.
The Hank of British Colmnlila, Vic

lorla, H. 0. nnd Portland, Or.
AND

Transact a Gouoial Banking IWihiiiud1-- .

CO.!) lv

ricdgod to neither Sect nor Tatty.
Bat established for the bono&t of nil.

THURSDAY, AUG. , ISRfl.

THIS EVENINC'S DOINGS.

Yoscmitc Skating Kink 7.
Central Park Skating Kink, 7.
Mystic Lodge, K. of P., 7:30.

WHO SHALL TEACH?

Mr. Towii'-cnd'- letter, in another
column, is suggestive of the advan-

tages, and possibly of the necessity
for si new departure in educational
methods, all along the line of public
education. That the importance of

primary education has only begun
to dawn upon the promoters of
learning everywhere is sulllciently
attested by the great age and world-

wide fame of such institutions as

the university of Paris, the colleges
of Oxford and Cambridge, and the
great universities of Germany, as

compared with the time when civili-

zation began to provide for the in-

struction of the middle and lower

classes of society. The parish
schools in Scotland, centuries ago,

and the beginning of free schools in
Now England, at later dates, may
be traced to a common origin.
"While the systems referred to led

the way in this great movement,
they have been somewhat closely

imitated by this time, in many other
countries. But there still lurks in all
tb-rca-t educational systems of the
world, a sort of undercurrent of the
old prevailing idea that primary edu-

cation is of subordinate importance,
and can bo carried on by workers of

little or no experience in the leach-

ing profession, while all the enthu-

siasm and ability that can be enlisted
in the service must be located in the
higher grades. To any person who

has devoted attention to the matter,
our correspondent's remarks will at
once commend themselves as self--

evident truths. In acquiring know-

ledge, the mind, whether it be

encased in a Hawaiian or a Cauca-

sian skull, undergoes certain pro-

cesses and perforins certain acts.
"What these processes and these acts
are can be understood and appre-

ciated only by those who have

studied them with close attention,
and from the premises of well estab-

lished scientific facts. And who-

ever professes to direct these phases
of the mind without knowing what
they arc, may safely be made stand
aside as an educational quack. To
know the operations of the mind,

and the processes by which it as-

similates and develops thought is

the first qualification of the teaching
practitioner, just as in the training
of medical men, Anatomy and
Physiology, the sciences treating of

the structure of the body and its
functions in a state of health, stand
at the head of their list of studies.
And the second point of qualifica-

tion is a knowledge of the methods
by which the powers of the learner's -

mind are brought into vigorous and
healthy action. This second quali-

fication is clearly of greater practi-

cal value, but is far more dillleult
to acquire than the first. The one

qualification, according to Stowc's
' training system, is embodied iu a

knowledge of the science, tho other
consists in proficiency In the art of

education. That an able scholar
must, of necessity, be an able
teacher, is a theory long since ex-

ploded, although, at the same time,
it is a well recognized fact that to

be an able teacher, one must be a
thorough scholar in tho branches of

education ho professes to teach. Mr.
Townsend thinks, in connection with

these facts, that the tiuio has come,

iu this Kingdom, when a training
school should bo established. With

repoct to that question, the wonder
is how the educational machinery
)rh been able to run so long without
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such an institution. Training col-

leges, normal schools, or seminaries,
as they arc synonymously desig-

nated in Eugland, the United States
and Germany, arc among the indis-

pensable outfit of their systems of
public education. Without Ihciu,
their public schools would be all but
worthless. In these institutions,
the future teachers of the country
arc set to acquire the technical
knowledge peculiar to their proposed
calling. Their diplomas from these
institutions are supposed to be good
ccililicates that they know what they
have to do and also how to do it.
The geographical position of thee
islands, ought, of itself, to be a

stilllcient argument in favor of the

existence of Irniiiinu schools. The
public educational system of the
Hawaiian Islands cannot be expect-

ed ever to become thoroughly na-

tionalized and incorporated into the
life of the country, until it is pro-

vided with the elements of
and These

elements, it has been fully demon-

strated in the experience of the
three bent educated nations in the
world, are supplied only in thor-

oughly equipped and ellicicnlly
maintained training schools.

Dr. Trousseau, in a letter to the
Advertiser, declares German meas-

les, known to the faculty as liothclu,
had been prevalent here long before
the arrival of the Vamashiro Maru.
He shows, by citation of dates, that
Mrs. Inouye. one of the passengers,
who was ill of the disease while

here, must have contracted it on

shore.

TRAILING FOR TEACHINC.

Lonon Btu.i.r.Tix: Nothing is
causing more thought in educational
circles of the present than primary
teaching. The small percentage of
children who pass through all the
primary grades, and enter upon tlie
grammar course, emphasizes the im-

portance of this branch of the
teacher's work. And the great im-

portance of early training in the
formation of character is coming to
have a more practical recognition of
late years. The persistent assertion
of the great importance of the first
few years of training, and the
founding of the kindergarten to
meet the demand for such training,
created an era in the world's educa-
tional history, and secured lasting
fame to the pioneers of this import
ant movement. Due appreciation
of primary work has given the
Quiney schools a wide celebrity.
The time is past when intelligent
people who have to do with schools
think that an educated person is
necessarily prepared for teaching
and that any teacher can conduct a
primary school.

This'being the case, it will be seen
that there arc somewhat more than
one hundred places to be filled by
the government alone, with trained
teachers. Yet there is no training
school of any kind in the kingdom.
Has not the time come when the
requirement is sufficient to justify,
nay, demand, the founding of such
an institution'!1 Tho stress of the
times justifies all necessary economy ;

but is it economy to send to America
for a part of the teachers of this
Kingdom, and entrust the remainder
of the work to those who have made
no special preparation for the duties
of their profession? Besides, it is
possible to have something iu this
lino at a trilling expense.

There are places in America where
two or three rooms are placed under
the care of a thoroughly qualified
and well paid teacher and a number
of unpaid apprentices or pupil
teachers. One of these, which,
from personal knowledge, J can say
is doing good work in the prepara-
tion of teachers, results in an actual
saving, since the whole cost of sup-

porting the school is less than the
aggregate salaries of the three paid
teachers who formerly taught in tho
rooms now occupied by the training
class. This may not be the best
plan. But it would certainly lie
like tho proverbial half loaf. This
exact plan may not be practicable
here. But some modification of it
is possible.

llnsur S. Townsi:xii.

THE COW.

Among oilier forms of animal life
which have disappeared from the
earth Is the sea cow. This great
animal, which has been variously
classed with the whales, with wal-

ruses and seals, and with elephants,
was u toothless vcgctablo feeder,
living along the shore iu shallow
water, and often weighing three or
four tons. It was seen alive and
described in 1751, but in J7S0 it
appeared to have been entirely ex-- I

Unci.

A pliilobophcr snys, "Consciences
is the voice of tho soul." In this
connection we may remark that u
great many souls appear to lmvo

been bom deaf and dumb.

POLICE COURT.

TiitjiiSiuY, July Htli.

The bag of effects mentioned yes-

terday being produced, Ah Nee was
found guilty of having opium in
possession. He was lined $100 and
Sl.rtO costs, and sentenced to im-

prisonment at, hard labor two months.
Appeal noted. This was the casu
of opium found in bamboo slicks
under the false bottom of a trunk,
at the quarantine station.

A young woman was charged with
larceny of some dress-makin- g ma-

terial from Mrs. Gaseoyne. Ash ford
& Ashford appeared for defendant,
who was remanded until the 10th
inst. As there would seem to bo
some misunderstanding at the back
of this case, the defendant's name
is withheld until after the trial.

Ah Sam, Ah Ha and Pong Nam
were charged with larceny of ducks,
property of Ltin Look Ken, valued
at SI fit)'. They were remanded until
the 10th inst. It seems that a large
number of ducks from different
ranches became mixed in the late
storm, and defendants retain in all
lot) ducks that complainant claims
as his property.

A Bridgeport druggist claims to
have discovered a compound which,
applied to a baseball, will make it
luminous. Such a compound will mi
a long-fe- ll want, for with its help
bascballisls can play all night long.

Boston Globe.

FOlt SALE.
TTORSEand Plinclou, cheap lncpiiie

of W. 1). McWAYNE.
tf

Dissolution oi'

XTOTICE is hcicby given
JL partnership heretofore

that the
existing

between C. F. "Wolfe and .T. C. Edwards
is tills day diolcd by mutual consent.
The business will bo curried on C.
F. Wolfe (under tho firm name of "Wolfe
& Co.) who will bo responsible for all
the liabilities of said
and who alone is authorized to make
acquittance for debts due the same.

C. F. WOLFE,
J.C. EDWARDS.

Honolulu, August 5, 1SW. fll 31

L. E.
J

Jeweler and Engraver,
(wrill T. TKNXAT.)

NO. SI : : FORT STHEGT.

Enslaving and Monograms executed
in ihchigliestMylc, and jewelry

01 made to order. Sin

rosters
AT AUCTION.

By order of Mi.ts. Macfarlane & Co., 1

will m:11 at my saleroom

SATURDAY, AUGUST 8th,
At 10 o'clock a in.,

9 Os. Bass's
QUARTS;

50 Cs. Bass's
PINTS;

Bottled by Foster & Son.

This Alo is hi fine order and will lie sold
without reserve. TERMS AT SALE.
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E. 1 ADAMS, Aunt'r.
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ABe,

ALE

AT TIIU

Hawaiian Bazar,
(Late Ten Cent Store).

Lyons &. Levey will sell by auction tho
Stool; in tho above premise, on

Friday & Saturday Evenings,

August 7th and 8th, at half.paft
seven (1) o'clock.

The Stock consists of

Household Furnishings
00 Etc., Etc., Etc. It

BICYCLE WANTED.

ASECOND-HAN- D Ulcyclo In good
order. Apply at
GOXSALVE3 & CO,, 57 Hotel Ft.

so at

(OOTTAGE to let and
J sale

Street.

TO LET.
furnltuio for

cheap. Apply at 170 Eorl
89 !U

Kalawa Sugar Company.
f"I"VHE annual meeting of tho Halawa
JL Sugar Company will bo held at
the olllco of C. llrewer it Co., on Monday
tho 17th August, at 10 o'clock a.m. A
full attendance of stockholder is re.
quested.

.1. O. CATITEH.
83 3w Seeretai y Halaw a Sugar Co.

COTTAGE TO LET."
rpilE rottago, at present occupied by
X Mrs, Small, opposite the lieicliinia
Street entrance of the Hawaiian Hotel,
will bo let at $10 per month ; tho letting
of tho same being conditional upon tho
i.ulo of tho furniture now In it. For
particulars, apply to
84 t f A. J. UABTW1UGHT.

WANTED
RESPECTABLE nnd educated GirlA or young woman to tako enro of

children and to mnko herself ecncially
useful in managing household affairs.
To tho right party will bo given a com.
fortablc home And she will bo consider.
cd a companion in tho family. Good
wages. Apply to J. E. "WISEMAN",
CO lw General Business Agent.

NOTICE.
rpo the ciodltorsof tho 1'Matu of .1.

JL L. llnscnbcrg, a bankrupt, take
notlec.

That tho undctslgned, assignees of the
EstAte of .1. L. Rosenberg, a baukiupt,
have preparatory tn Ills final account an
dlvldetid,submittedtheirnccounlsisuch
assignees and filed the same ueioro non.
L. MeCully. Justice of the Supiema
Court, at his chambers, to whom they will
apply at 10 o'clock n.m. on Wednesday,
the Mh day of August ncM. for a selllc-mc-

of uald accounts and lor a dis
chaigo fiom all liability u such as-

signees, and foi an order to make a final
dividend.

And that any poison iiilcicdid may
then and there appear and contest the
same. V.O. PARKE.

TIIEO. F. LANSING.
Asslmicfco of the Estate of .1. L. Rosen- -

' -- 'lieig.

CREDIT SALE
To 1ok iiNii,aisaesi!',

at Tin: hToni: or

H. &ackfeld & Co.,
Queen St , at 10 o'clock a.m , on

Monday & Tuesday,
August 10th and 11th, when 1 m ill

offer at public auction, upon

A Liberal Credit to the Trade

Tlalr large and well assorted Slock of

New & Fresh Goods
Of every description. It is impossible

within the limits of an advertise-
ment to describe it tenth of the

articles to be offered, but
amongst them I will

name a few :

FINE PRINTS I

White &, Brown Cottons, Drills, Denims,
Bluo Cottons, Merino, Dress

Goods, Flannels, all col.
or? ; Silks & Satins,

rJTailoi-'- s Goods !

All kinds; Shirts, eveiy kind; Silk
Uundkerchiefs.ShawN, Blan-

kets, Quilt--- , Perfumery,

PIPES, JEWELRY,
Chair.J, Saddles, Groceries, So.ji s,

Sardine, Bread,

l'ainls, Lhiuori), lirandicj, Gin,

Wines, Beers, Etc.
Havana, Mexicui and Ammican Cigar?,

3E3C it i cl "vr s.t i" e,
Sewing Machine.-'- ,

G3aM:B3r$"rJL Etc.
You must come to the sale to judge

properly of the assortment, and it will
pay to do so, for everything ofl'ei cd will
bo sold, so that there will be a chance
for bargains.

Tho icims of sale will be very liberal,
running from !5 to 8 111011111", for approv-
ed paper, depending upon the amount
purchased.

90 Ot K. ! ABAMH, Autit'r.

Jas. W. Robertson,
ACCOUNTANT AND COPYIST.

15ook.s and Accounts neatly mill correct-l- y

bent, also all kinds of copying at-
tended to. Olllco with HiiMaea ii Ho.
bertron, 8!) 11

BLACKSMITH '

WANTED a job iu a WaeksniilhM
by n Portuguese of sonio

experience. Glvo him a trial. Call at
GONSALVES & CO , C7 Hotel SI.

eo2w

WANTED,
VVlLDEIt'S Steamship Company
VI wants to buy a largo iron box

fciife. apply at tho Company's ofliee.
87 tf

FOlt 11ENT.

AFURNISHED cottajjo fiontrdiiliiB
two rooms, centrally located. Ap-

ply to AVEKY & PALMEH,
Uuncr.ll Business, Agent, No. 00
fctrect. S3 lw

NOTICE.
Honolulu, July 7th, 1885.

The undersigned cxpcclbig to leavo
the Kingdom for a time, oilers for sale
a Ave years' leato of tho American
llouso with all fnrnlturo and appertain-mcut- s

thereunto belonging. Apply for
terms on theSprcmiscs No. 70 Maunnkca
Street. (05 tQ Z. Y, SQU1HES.

llHIIIHMIHIHIW MiiHlimllllMMlWimLHWHl WJOW

tos. 61. S3 anrj 6B Fort Street.

"We wish to announce the arrival of our new hummer Sstock in our

which is the moat complete In this city.

3 Feathers Cleaned and Ourted.'S
Native Straw Sewed in all the Styles of Hats.

! I .

o00 pieces of Dress Lawns at very Low Trices.
New designs in Dress Goods, Satins & Buntings.

Ladies' Wrappers and Children's Dresses
in large varieties. A large invoice of Laces and Embroideries.

Ladies', Misses', Children's and Infants' Hosiery
in the latest styles.

BOYS'. WASSTS ! BOYS' WAISTS I

Youths', Boys' and Children's Clothing a specialty.

GOODS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. -- a

8"" Call and be Convinced. --ifSa

S. COIIN & COMPANY.

-- .VA.WI!il.i..

rfi. VitM r fc.1

W H UWCBLB C 83 883
IjDIITEO.

SUCCESSOS3 TO DILLINGHAM & CO. AND SAM'L N0TT.

IMPOKTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, House Furnishing
Goods, and General Merchandise.

Just received Eddy's Hen iterators and Ice Chests, now styles of Chondoliers
and Library Lamps, Stoves and llangcs, Kerosene Oil Stoves.

t2T IVATllSIVTCS' j7X HOWE'S SCALES.-- ! !

All of which aio olVcrcd upon favorable terms.
PACIFIC HAllDWAUE COMPANY.

J HI
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Granite, Iron and. Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping Goods,

PLU3IBIHG, TIN, COPPER AND
09.3 SHEET IRON WORK.

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
The Only Recognized General Business Agent on tlio Hawaiian Islands.

ESrX,AUJL,TX13tJI 1 S70.
Offices in Campbell's Eire-proo- f Buildintr, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I

o. Jiox :iif t 1 r.t'elojlioio IT'S, p.

l33rA.XrJ?ar33"X'S J

HEAL ESTATE AGENT Buys and pells Ileal Estate In all am of tho King-
dom. Uents Olllces, Ilotues, Cottages and "Rooms.

SOLICITING AOENT FOIUVILDEU'S INTER-ISLAN- D SI'KAMEKS Tour
lets and tho Traveling Public will apply to me for Ticket and Information to
tho Volcano.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
YORK The Largest, Grandest and Soundest Institution of Its kind in tho
"World.

AGENT FOR THE GliEAT I1UHL1NGTON UA1TWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA
This Route excels all other ionics going East, tho tconerv being the grando 1,

thu meals tho choicest and the Palace and Dining Cais tho'haiidsomest unit inort
comfortable.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for all locking work In tho vari-
ous branches of industry on tho Islands.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FIU13 INSURANCE CO.
Tho best known Company iu tho

CUSTOM HOUSE IJROKER Entcis Goods at Custom IIoii'c, pays and discharges
Freight and Duty Hills under power of Attorney.

MONEY BROKER Loans Money at all times on flivt-ola- bmuu illy.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT Legal Papers of eveiy description drawn. Hills

Distributed and Collected. Books and Accounts kept and adjuHte.l. Records
Searched. Rents Collected. Taxes and Inbiiiance on Properly looked niter.
Copying nnd Engrossing done. Advertisements, Newspaper Ailkhv, Corres-
pondence and Commercial Business of every nature promptly and ucruiately
attended t.

AGENT FOB THE NEW MUSIC HALL AT llOXOLULU-Compau- les abroad
will correspond with mo for tcrnm, etc. Order for Island Shells, Curios, Lava
Specimens, Native Views and Photo? carefully tilled and forwarded to nil paits
of thoAVoild.

E2T Information appertaining to tho ltlauds given and all correspondence falih.
fully uusweied.

JOSEPH K. WI8E3IAN.
873 General Business Agcnl, Honolulu Hawaiian Islands,

J
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